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Melanocytic cells can produce two types of pigment, 
pheomelanin or eumelanin. We used two types of 
human melanoma cell lines to explore the regulation 
of pigm~ntation by biochemical and enzymatic stud-
ies. These two cell lines were previously designated as 
~ither pheomelanotic or of mixed type when cultured 
in a medium rich in cysteine. We analyzed the effects 
ofL-cysteine depletion on melanin synthesis and the 
involvement of the tyrosinase-related proteins in the 
production of both eumelawn and pheomelanin. 
Cultures were exposed to L-cysteine concentrations 
ranging from 206 to 2.06 11M, and the following 
paramete~s were' measured: tyrosine hydroxylase ac-
tivity, intracellular L-cysteine and glutathione con-
centrations, eumelanin and pheomelanin formation, 
and tyrosinase-related protein-l an~ -2 mRNA levels. 
Extracellular L-cysteine depletion significantly in-
creased tyrosine hydroxylase activity and promoted 
both eumelanogenesis and visible pigmentation in 
T yrosinase, the key enzyme of mClat.l.ogeneSiS' ca ta-lyzes the first two steps of the m elanogenesis path-way: the hydroxylation of L-tyrosine to L-dihy-droxyphenylalal1.i..lle (L-DOPA) and the subsequent . oxidation of this o-diphenol to the corresponding 
quinone, L-dopaquinone (Pro ta, 1992; Heat;ng and King, 1993 ). 
The tyrosinase-catalyzed steps of mel~nin biosynthesis are com-
mon to eumelanogen esis and pheomelanogenesis, bu t after L-
dopaquinone is formed, these pathways diverge, and the mecha-
nisms that regulate this dlvergence are poorly understood Oimbow, 
1992) . [n a cell- free system, tluol compounds, mainly cysteine and 
glutatluone (GSH), react spontaneously and very rapidly with 
L-dopaquinone to yield cysteinyldopa, a pheomelanin precursor. 
Thus, the eumelal1.in pathway is favored in the absence of the tluol 
compounds. Through th at pathway, L-dopaquinone cyclizises to 
leucodopachrome , which is quickly converted to dopachrome and 
finally to indoLic eumelanin precursors. The extrapolation of these 
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both lines. In contrast, pheomelanogenesis was in-
creased only in the pheomelanotic cell line. Whereas 
eumelanogenesis was apparent upon L-cysteine de-
pletion, tyrosinase-related protein-l expression was 
not induced in the pheomelanotic cells, and tyrosi-
nase-related protein-2 expression remained un-
changed. Thus, tyrosinase-related protein-l mRNA 
expression seems to be concolnitant with eumelano-
genesis when the L-cysteine concentration is high, 
but does not appear essential for enmelanogenesis at 
low L-cysteine concentrations. The mechanisms gov-
erning pheomelanin to eumelanin balance are depen-
dent on L-cysteine, glutathione, and tyrosinase-
related protein-l expression, bnt none of these fac-
tors alone appears to be dominant in directing the 
synthesis of a particular type of melanin. Key words: 
glutathione/tyrosinase. ] Irwest De'''I"atol 107:698-702, 
1996 
chemical data o bserved in cell-free systems to melanocytic cells 
suggested that the switch from pbeomelanogenesis to eumelano-
genesis might be regulated by the availability of thiol compounds. 
Recently, tyrosinase has been shown to belong to a three-
member fan1ily of proteins including the tyrosinase-related proteins 
TRP-1 and TRP-2 (Hearing and King, 1993 ; de l Marmol and 
Beermann, 1996). These TRPs are both likely to be involved in the 
eumelanin pathway: T R .. P-2 presents dopachrome ta utomerase 
activity, convertin g L-dopachrome to the carboxl'lated indole 
5,6-dihydroxl'indole-2-carboxylic acid (DHICA), rather than tile 
decarboxl'lated intennediate 5,6-dihydroAl'indole (Aroca et ai, 
1990, Tsukamoto et ai, 1992). Concerning Tl~-l , different func-
ti ons have been proposed, including very recently a DHICAoxidase 
activity Oimenez-Cervan tes el ai, 1994) . Although this enzymatic 
activity is not related to the determination of the type of melanin 
syn thesized , several reports have shown that levels of T RP-1 are 
correlated with eumelanogenesis, as TIU)-1 is expressed only in 
eumelanin-containing cells (del Marmol cl ai, 1993a; Kuzumaki et 
ai, 1993, Sturnl et ai, 1995). T hus, it is of interest to determine tI1e 
role ofTRP- l in the regulation of the type of melanin in relation to 
the presence of thiol compounds. 
N atural m elanin is a complex biopolymer composed of botl} 
pheomelanin and eumeianin, and previous m ethods to deternune 
the relative proportions of these two pigments were for the most 
part inaccurate. Indeed, visual inspection of the cell pellet color 
does not allow one to determine the ratio between pheomelaJUn 
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and eu m e lan in, and chem ica l methods have been developed re-
cently to do thi s. Ito and Fuji ta (1985) used high performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) to estimate two degradation prod ucts 
from e um e lanin and pheomelanin: pyrrole-2,3.5- tricarboxylic ac id 
(PTCA) and aminohydro,,:yph enyla lanine (AHP). AHP is specifi-
cally derived fi 'om phe0111elanin by reductive hydro lysis with 
hydriod ic acid , an d PTCA is specifi call y derived 6'0111 eumelanin by 
c hemical ox.idation w ith potassium pennanganate. Based on the 
AHP and PTCA estimatio n s, 111elanocyti c ce ll s ca n be classified as 
e UITle lan otic, pheol11elanotic, o r of mixed type (d e l Marmol et nl, 
1993a). It is worth noting that to date, no exclu sive ly e ume lanotic 
hun,an cell lines h ave b een described, and even when th e v isua l 
appeara n ce of th e pelleted cu lture is black, allme lan ocytic cells th at 
synthesize e u melan jns a lso synthes ize p h eomelan ins. 
We have recently ch aracte ri zed several human melanoma celJ 
lines and have shown that cell s growin g under ide ntical culture 
conditions differ greatly in th e type of melanin they produ ce (del 
Mannol et nl, 1993a). T h ese observations imply th at the available 
tmols ma y n ot be th e on ly f:Jctor governing the type of mel an in 
synthesized . In thi s study, we explored the inAu en ce of L-cystein e 
(L- Cys) o n th e type of m e lanin produced and on th e express io n of 
TRP-1 and TR.P-2 in two human m e lan o m a ce ll li nes. T h e fi rst 
one, HBL, is a mixed- type lin e tha t syn th es izes both types of 
melanin and expresses TRP-l . T h e second o n e. LNO 'I , syntl] esizes 
only p h eol11elan in and does not express TIlP-l (de l Marmol el nl, 
1993). 
Previou s reports h ad descdbed the in vo lvement of L - Cys in 
melanogenesis usin g cultured human melanoma cell s (Hearil1g and 
King, 1993).' In thi s study, we corre lated L-Cys ava ilabili ty w ith its 
intracellular con centration and with the con centration of GSH, 
with t h e expression ofTlUJ-l ;lnd TR.P-2 transcrip ts, and Witll the 
rype of melanin synth es ized in human melanoma cells. 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Reagents Rad ioactive L- 13,5-' Hj-tyrosine (specific "chv,ty 47 C i/ 
mmol) and l-["' C I-tyrosine (specific activity 479 m i/ nlll1ol) wcre pur-
chased frol11 Amersharn (little C halfont, Buckinghamshirc, UK). L-ty-
rosine, tri chloroacetic acid. perchlo ric acid. hydrocltloric acid, Norit A, 
Celit 535, and ethylenediamine tctraacetic acid were obta ined from Merck 
(Darmstadt, Germany); L-DOPA (3,4-d ihydroxyphenylalanine) , oxidized 
GSH, cystine, and N onidet P-40 were fro m Sigma hem ica l Co. (St. Louis, 
MO) . We obta ined 3.5-di-It I1-butyl-l.2 benzoquinone (DUBQ) frOI11 
Aldrich (M il waukee, \VI). Ham's F l O medium deficient in L-Tyr. L-Cys, 
and L-Met. :lnd the corresponding solutions of L-Tyr. L-Cys. "ud L-Met 
used to supplement ce llular cul tures were fi'om GII3CO (Pa isley. UK) . 
Cells HI3L and IN!),I arc hu man ce ll lines establ ished in our laborato ry 
(del Mannol c ( ai, '1993). T hese cell s Were cultured in standard Ham's FlO 
medi um , or alternatively in tile same mcdiulll without L-Cys. so tha t this 
amino acid could be added at the "pprop ri ate concentrarjo n, ra nging from 
2.06 to 206 J.LM. C ul ture medium was supplemented with I O'X, feral bovine 
serum; 1% of a penici llin-streptomycin mixture conta ining 10,000 U pe r ml 
and 10,000 J.Lg per ml, respectively: l 'X, kanam yc in ( 1.000 J.Lg per ml); and 
1% g lutamine (200 rnM . stock so lu tiou) . 
Cells were seeded "t 6 X 10" ce lls pcr I 75_cm2 Aask, cul tured for 4 d , and 
harvested "vith trypsin-cthylcncdianlinc tctraacctic ac id (0.5'1.1 a.nd 0.2%1 1 
respectively) . A tripli cate set ofAasks was used for all experiments. Ce ll s at 
6 X 10(' were homogeni zed and sonicated in 1 ml of Hanks ba lanced salt 
solution. Crude extracts wete divided into two separate al iquots; one 
portion was for the determination of protein content (Lowry (!I ai , 1951) , 
melanin (Ito and FlUit'" 1985), GSI--I, and L-Cys (Ima i CI aI, 1987). T he other 
portion was treated with Nonidet P-40 at l % f"lal concentration and 
centrifuged at 1 0,000 X g fo r 10 min. T he supernatant was used to mcasure 
tyros in.e h),drox), la:sc ~ctivity . 
Tyrosine Hydroxylase Assay Incubations were perfo rmed as described 
by Jara el al ( t 988b). BrieAy, 30 J.LI of cell "X tract were added to I a J.LI of 
0.25 mM L-tyrosine (containing 0.5 J.LCi of tritia ted tyrosine) and 10 J.LI of 
a solution containing chloramphenicol ( 1 mg per ml). pen ici llin G (1000 U 
per 1111), bovine se rum albumin (0. 1 mg pcr ml), and L-DOPA (0 .05 mM) 
, Di.'Xon WT, P,mkovich J M, Alena F, Jimhow K: A role for cysteine and 
other sulfhydryl compounds in controlljng pigmentation and proliferation of 
transformed melanocytes. J fllI'cSI On""",,,1 94 :5 19, 1990 (abstr.) 
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as a cof.1c tor in a fina l volume of 50 J.LI. Antibiotics were included to inhibit 
in corporation of L-tyrosinc iu to nlil cro nlolecules other thall 111elanin. AU 
so lutions were prepal-ed in 10 mM Na phosphate buffer, pl--l 6.8. Mter 
incubation (at 3rC for 1 h). 50 mg Norit A. 50 mg Celit 535, and 450 J.LI 
of 111.1 lTich loroacctic ac id 'vere added; the tubes were shaken for 30 l11in and 
centrifuged at 13,000 X S. One hundted microlitets of supematant were 
removed, and incorporation was measured in a J3-counter (Hewlett Pack-
ard. Pa lo Alto. CAl· O ne uni t of tyrosine hydroxylase is defined as the 
al110unt of enzyme that cata lyzes tllC hydroxylation of 1 1111101 ofL-tyrosine 
per min at 3 rc. 
Determination of Melanin C ontent T he concenrrations of eumelanin 
and pheomelanjn ill extracts fi'om about 10" cells were determined by 
HPLC accord ing to the method described previously (Ito and Fujita, '1985). 
Eumelanin was oxidized to PTCA and pheomelallin was hydrolyzed to 
AHP; both PTCA and AHP were q uantified by HPLC. One nanogram of 
I'TCA and 1 ng of AHP cortespond approxim ately to 50 ng of eumelanin 
and 5 ng of pheo l11 clanin, respectively (del Marmol ct ai, 19930 ; Ito and 
Fuj ita. 1985). 
Determination of Total L-Cysteine and GSH The conten ts of tota l 
cysteine (L-cysteine and L-cys tine X 2) and GSH (reduced and o>.;djzed X 
2) in the ce ll extracts were determined by HPlC according to the IIl ctllOd 
of lmaj 1'1 al (1987), as adapted fo r cystinc '1I1d oxidized GSH determination. 
BrieAy, 10 J.LI of extract from 10" cell s in 0.4 M HCIO. were mixed with 10 
J.LI of 5 111M 2-mercaptoethanol and 10 J.LI of 0.4 M Na2C03 , and the 
Inixturc was left at 30°C for 30 rnin. To the reaction ll1ixturc was then 
added 70 J.LI of 0.6 M H C IO. and 100 J.LI of 1 111M DBI3Q in ethanol, 
fo llowed by a further incubarjon at 30°C for 30 min. After three consecutive 
extracti ons of DI3BQ witl, 1 III I of hcxane, a 50-J.L1 aliquot of thc aq ueous 
layer was injccted into the H PLC apparatus to determine the ca techouc 
products formcd by tllC addition reaction of cystein e and GSH to DB13Q. A 
standard solu tion containing 50 J.LM each of cystine and oxidized GSH in 0.4 
M HClO., was similarly treated, and a 10-J.L1 sample was injected. The 
detection limits for total cysteine and GSH under these condi tio ns were 0. 1 
nllIol pcr '10" ce ll s. 
RNA Extractions and Northern Blots Tota l cytoplasmic RNA was 
extracted by the method of ChollIczynski and Sacchi (1987). Samples (15 
J.Lg) were fractionatcd on 1 % agarosL~~orJ1l a l dehyde gels, rransferrcd to 
GeneSereenplus membranes, and hybridjzed with the " P-random-primcd 
cDNA probes (kit frollI United States Biochemica ls, C leve land, OH). 
Probes were as fo llows: a 2.3-kb EcoRJ fragment for the TRP-l gene (8pc 
plasllIid) (V ijayasaradh i el al. '1990) and a 2 .3-kb EcoID fragment for the 
T 1"t.P-2 gene (5132 plasmid) (Bouchard el ai, 1994). Prchybridjzations and 
subsequent \\rashes were perfornled according to the manuf.1cturcr"s instruc-
ti o ns usi ng. sLiccess ively. 2 X sodilllTI citrate/chlo ride buffer. O.l'XI sod ium 
dodecyl su lf.,te; 1 X sodium citrate/chloride buffer, 1% sodium dodecyl 
sul f.1te : and 0.1 X sodium citrate/chloride buffer. 1% sod iuII1 dodecyl sulfate; 
and increasing the temperature from 25°C to 65°C. 13I0ts were then 
autor'ldiographed using XAR fi lms (Kodak) and in tensifYing screens at 
- SO°C for 24 to 72 h. 
RESULTS AND D ISCUSSION 
T h e phenotype of human m e lan oma cell s m ay be m odified by 
cul ture conditions (Aubert el nl, 1985)': Addition of L-Tyr or 
L-DOPA stimul ates th e tyros inase activity of hamster melanocytes 
(Slominski el (/1, 1988) and e nhan ces pheom e lanogen esis in murin e 
(Saco et ti l, 1987) and human l1lelanocytes. 2 T he con centration of 
L-Cys in standard Ham's FlO m edi um is 206 [..LM. T hus, ill ,,;Im, the 
promotion of p h eomelanogen es is could be relate d to th e hig h 
con cen tration of L- Cys in the m e dium llSed to grow m e lan ocytic 
cells. To study the melanogenic e ffect of L-Cys con cen tration, we 
used m edium lacking this amin o ac id and determined different 
m clan ogenic parameters from cul tured cells: tyrosinase activity. 
m e lanin conte n t, and appearance of v isible pigm entati o n . In paral-
lel , in trace liuJar con centration s of cys teine and GSH wcre m ea-
sured. 
W h en cells were cul ture d for 4 d in medium with a low L- Cys 
concentration (2.06 [..LM), tyrosin e hydroxylase activity in two 
hum an m e lanoma cell lin es (HBL and LND1) was signi ficamly 
inc reased (p < 0.001) (Fig 1). T his inc rease co uld b e due to a 
2 del Marmol V, Ito S, Ghanem G, Wakamatsu K. Libert A. Lejeune F. 
Solano F: l'heomclanogenesis promotion by l-tyrosine in a human mela-
noma ce ll linc . Piglll",,1 0-/1 Re.' 5:19 1, 1992 (abstr. ) 
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Figure 1. L-Cys depletion increases tyrosine hydroxylase activity 
il1 human melanoma cells. HBL and LNDl melanoma cell lines were 
cul tured for 4 d in Ham's FlO medium containing low concentrations of 
L-Cys (20.6 and 2.06 J.LM). CcUs were harvested and disrupted, and the 
enzylne activity was 111casured in the supernatant after centrifugation 
according to Jara el at (1.988b). Control activities in standard Ham's FlO 
medium (considered as 100%) were 866 :!: 231 and 234 :t: 114 mU/mg 
protein for HBL and LNDl , respectively (mean :!: SEM, n = 6 for each data 
point). 
decrease in the intracellular concentration of tl:uol compounds, 
mainly L- Cys and GSH, as it is well known that su lfhydry l 
compounds interact with tyrosinase at its active site, causing 
inactivation of the enzyme Oergil et a/, 1984; Jara et a/, 1988a; del 
Marulol el a/, 1993b). 
Figure 2 shows the variations in the con tent of intracellular 
L- Cys and GSH in the cells after L-Cys deprivatiou. Under our 
experimental conditions, the decrease in the intracellular L-Cys 
concentration was much less pronounced than the corresponding 
extracellular L-Cys depletion (Fig 2a)., A 100-fold decrease in 
L-Cys in the medium generated a 3- fold drop (for HBL) or a 2-fold 
drop (for LND1) in L- Cys in the intracell ul ar compartment. Thus, 
a reduction in the intracellu lar concentration of L-Cys appeared 
refractory to the extraceLl~ I ;lr deprivation of th.is thio!' [n contrast, 
th e intracellular content ofGSH (Fig 2b) was greatly dependent on 
the availability of extracell ular J,--Cys, decreasing to very low values 
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pronoullced when L-Cys was reduced to 2.06 J.LM (0.62 nmol/ 106 
c~ll s in LND1 and < 0 .1 nmoJll0(' ce lls in HBL) . These cell lines 
differ in their amounts of L-Cys and GSH, however, when main-
tained in standard Ham's FlO medium or after L-Cys deprivation . 
At 206 J.LM, the pheomelanotic cell line LND1 contained more 
L- Cys than HBL (0 .65 nmol/106 cells and 0.40 I1mol/106 cells 
respectively), whereas GSH concentrations were higher in HBL 
than in LNDI (16.5 nmol/l06 cells and 10.9 nmol/l06 cells, 
respectively) . Also, after L-Cys deprivation to 20.6 and 2.06 J.LM, 
pheomelanotic cells (LND1) retained h igher amounts ofL-Cys and 
GSH than the mixed- type cell li ne (HBL). 
Figure 3 il.lustrates the variations in the types and amounts of 
melanin formed after L- Cys depletion. The high er concen trations 
of L- Cys and GSH retained in the pheol11elanotic ceLl line LND1 
after L-Cys deprivation could be responsib le for the increase in 
pheomelanogenesis observed in these cells, as evidenced by the 
increase in AHP measured after L-Cys deple tion (Fig 3a). 
The respective roles of cysteine and GSH as precursors of 
pheomelanogenesis are still unclear. Once dopaquinone is sY11the-
sized, 5-S-Cys-DOPA formation may fo llow two pathways: (i) the 
direct reaction between L-Cys and dopaquinone or (ii) the reaction 
between GSH and dopaqu.inone, the latter (glutathionyIDOPA) 
being subsequently hydrolyzed enzymatical ly to form 5-S-Cys-
DOPA by a g lutamylrranspeptidase and a dipeptidase. Based on the 
observation that GSH is present at much higher concentration t1lan 
L-Cys in the cytoplasm (Rorsman el ai, 1988; Karg e( a/, 1991), 
several groups had considered 5- S- g lutathionyIDOPA as the pri-
mary source of pheomelanin in mamma ls (Benedetto et a/, 1982; 
Ito, 1993). Rorsman el a/ (1988) and Karg e/ a/ (1991), however, 
reported that the content of 5- S-CysDOPA in cultured melanoma 
cells is 100 times higher than that of 5-S-glutathionyIDOPA and 
that the level of y-glutamyltranspeptidase is very low (Rorsman el 
a/, 1988). It is therefore unlike ly that 5-S-Cys-DOPA is derived 
from 5- S- glutathionyIDOPA after proteolysis. 
GSH could sti ll be the key th.iol in the intracellu lar compartment, 
but it would regulate pheomelanogenesis secondari.ly: 99% of the 
L-Cys present in the cell culture medium is present in its oxidized 
form , cystine. Reduced GSH controls the reduction of cystine , 
w h ich is a prerequisite for the transport of L-Cys into the melano-
some (Bahhai, 1981). Thus, om data are in accordance with the 
fo llowing role of GSH. [n LNDI ce lls, intracellular GSH is not 
completely depleted (as observed in HBL ce lls) and could therefore 
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Figure 2. Intracellular levels of GSH (b) arc more sensitive than intracellul ar L-Cys (a) to L-Cys deprivation. HBL and LNDl cells were 
cultured for 4 d in Ham 's F l O medium containing a decreasing concentration of L-Cys. Cells were harvested and disrupted, and the cysteine and GSH 
concentrations were determined by HPLC (.Imai el aI, 1987). The results a.re the mean ::':: SEM from three to five experiments for each cell line (each 
experiment performed in triplicate) and are expressed in I1mo1/10" cells. The intracellu lar L-Cys concentration at 206 J.LM (mean :!: SEM, n = 4) in HBL 
cc lls was 0.40 ::':: 0.10 nmolll 0" cells and in LNDl cells was 0.65 :!: 0.11 nmolll 06 cells. The p values for intracellular cysteine conccntrations between 206 
J.LM and 2.06 J.LM a.re significant (p < 0.05). The intracellular GSH concentration at 206 J.LM (mean ::':: SEM, n = 4 or 5) in I-IDL cells was 16.5 ::':: 3.7 nmoll1 06 
cell s and in LNDl cell s was 10.9 :!: 3.4 nmo]/l 06 cells . The p values for intracell ular GSH concentrations between 206 J.LM and 2.06 J.LM are significant (p < 
0.05). 
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Figure 3. L-Cys deprivation enhances eumelanogcncsis in both ccll lines (b) and phcomclanogcncsis in thc phcomelanotic cell linc LNDl 
(a). The cell lines were cultured for 4 d in Ham's FlO medium containing decreasing concentrations ofL-Cys. Cells were then harvested and disrupted, and 
the aDlounts of PTCA after permanganate oxidation (eumelanin indicator; Fig 3b) and of AHP after hydriodic acid hydrolysis (pheomelanill indicator; Fig 
3a) 'Were determined by HPLC. Control concentrations in standard Ham's Ft 0 medium (considered as 100%) were: Fig 3a: 235 :!:: 109 ng AHP/ 10" cells 
and 209 :!:: 74 ng AHP/l06 cells for HBL and LND1, respectively (mean :!:: SEM, from n = 9 to n = 3, depending on the point); Fig 3b: 5.12 :!:: 2.01 ng 
PTeA/l0" cells and 0.65 :!:: 0.26 ng PTCA/l06 cells for HBL and LND1, respectively (mean:!:: SEM , from n = 8 to n = 3, depending on the point) . Values 
are expressed as the increase (n-fold) of PTCA and AHP with respect to control values. 
L-Cys detected in LND1 cells after reduction of L-Cys in the 
culture medium. This study was limited, however, to the determi-
nation of total intracellular cysteine and GSH. To demonstrate the 
implications ofL-Cys and GSH concentrations in the regulation of 
the type of melanin formed, it would be necessary to analyze the 
cellular metabolism of GSH and cysteine in melanoma cells with 
different melanogenic phenotypes and also to determine the pres-
ence of these compounds in the various subcellular compartments. 
Eumelanin synthesis (as estimated by PTCA; Fig 3b) was stim-
ulated in both cell lines at the lowest concentrations of L-Cys 
present in the medium (20.6 and 2.06 j.LM), as evidenced by the 
appearance of visible pigmentation in both cell lines (Fig 4), despite 
a relatively limited increase of measured eumelanins (p < 0.1). In 
particular, the LNDl cell line when grown in standard Ham's FlO 
medium appeared nonpigmented, but in low L-Cys medium, the 
pigment was clearly visible (Fig 4) . An increase in tyrosinase 
activity has been proposed by di1ferent authors to be responsible for 
the promotion of eumelanin synthesis rather than pheomelanogen-
esis, by increasing the amount of intramelanosomal dopaquinone 
and thus the precursor of the eumelanotic intermediate, DOPA-
chrome (Ito, 1993; H unt et aI, 1995). We have demonstrated, 
however, that cell lin es with high tyrosinase activity associated with 
a high pheomelanlll content did not present any evidence of visible 
pigmentation, even though the eumelanlll content was correlated 
with visible pigmentati.on (del Mannol et aI, 1993a). In addition, the 
increase in melanogenesis (tyrosinase activity and also melanlll 
content) produced by higher tyrosine concentrations in the culture 
1 2 3 
Figure 4 . Pellets o f LNDl mclanoma cells under low L-Cys con-
centrations show visible p igmentation. Pellets in the bottom of tubes 
ofLNDt cells grown during 4 d at different cysteine concentrations. At 206 
JLM L-Cys (1). the cellular pellet was light yellow, but at 20.6 JLM (2) . the 
pellet was darker; pigmentation was further enhanced at the lowest 
concentration ofL-Cys (2.06 JLM) (3) . The experiment was repeated three 
times with similar results. 
medium showed that only pheomelanogenesis was favored, with-
out visible pigmentation. 1 
Figure 5 shows Northern blots performed with total RNA 
extracted from the two cell lines grown under low concentrations 
of L-Cys (20 .6 and 2.06 j.LM). Under all our experimental condi-
tions, TRP-1 transcripts were detectable at similar levels in HBL, 
but not in LND1. The expression of TRP-l therefore did not 
depend on the L-Cys concentration available in the culture me-
dium. Furthennore, at low L-Cys concentrations, eumelanin was 
produced in the LNDI cell line (Fig 4), indicating that eumelano-
genesis is possible in the absence of TRP- l expression. Different 
enzymatic activities have been proposed for TRP-l, such as that of 
a second tyrosinase, a dopachrome tautomerase, or a melanosomal 
catalase, and recent experiments in murine cells provide evidence 
that TRP- l could function as a DHICAoxidase in a reaction 
occurring downstream in the eumelanin pathway. Kuzumaki et al 
(1993) suggested that in B16 mouse melanoma, eumelanll biosyn-
thesis is regulated by the coordinate expression of tyroslllase and 
TR.P-1. Moreover, we recently showed tllat anlong six different 
human melanoma cell lines and three normal human melanocyte 
lines grown III Ham's FlO medium, TRP-l IllRNA could be 
detected only in eunlelanotic cells, and not III pheomelanotic cells 
(del Marmol et ai, 1993a; Sturm et aI, 1995), suggesting a relation-
ship between TRP- l and the type of melan.in synthesized . 
T ins report shows that if TRP- 1 expression is correlated with 
eumelanogenesis in medium containlllg a high concentration of 
L-Cys, this is not true under low L-Cys conditions, suggesting that 
TRP- l could be an inherent component of eumelanosomes. TIns 
a LNDI 













Figure 5. TRP- l and TRP- 2 expression are not dcpendent on the 
L-Cys conccntration in the cul ture medium. Northem blots were 
performed on total RNA from HBL and LNDl cells and hybridized with 
the TRP-l probe (Spc plasmid; Fig Sa) or the TRP-2 probe (5B2 plasmid; 
Fig 5b). 
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proposal would be in accordance with the DHICAoxidase activity 
described recently for this protein Gimenez-Cervantes et ai, 1994). 
Figure 5 also shows the expression of the specific transcript for 
TRP-2, which was expressed basally at a similar level by the two 
cell lines. The expression ofTRP-2 remained similar under aLI our 
expetimental conditions. TRP-2 therefore does not seem to be 
directly related to the production of eumelanin. In a recent report, 
we described the isolation of human TRP-2 cDNA and analyzed 
the expression of RNA levels in various mel anoma cell lines 
(Bouchard et ai , 1994). There was no clear indication ofa functional 
relationship between the dopachrome tautomerase activity of 
TRP-2 and the level of detectable pigmentation in these cell lines. 
Other reports had suggested that an inverse relationship could exist 
between the levels ofTRP-1 and TRP-2 transctipts, suggesting that 
a low level of TRP-2 may be a necessary requirement for eumela-
nin synthesis (Sturm et ai , 1995). The data that we present in this 
report, however, show no clear correlation between the expression 
of TRP-2 and eumelanogenesis and are therefore in agreement 
with our previous observations. 
In summary, our data show that L-Cys depletion enhances 
tyrosine hydrm.'ylase activity and eumelanin formation. Tlus latter 
increase is accompanied by the appearance of visib le pigmentation . 
Intracellular thiol concentrations dilfer between the cell lines 
tested: the pheomelanotic cell line LND1, even after cysteine 
depletion in the medium, retained higher concentrations of intra-
cellular L-Cys and GSH than the cell line HBL. Tlus difference may 
explain the increase in pheom elanogenesis observed in the 
pheomelanotic cell line after depletion of cysteine. Even w ith the 
appearance of visib le pigmentation, TRP-1 transcripts were still not 
detectable, and the expression of TRP-2 was not affected. This 
report shows that L-Cys is one of the major keys in the control of 
melanogenesis, as tlus thiol regulates tyrosinase activity as well as 
the ability of L-dopaquinone to generate eumelanin or pheomela-
nin o The mechanisms govenung the ratio between eumelanin and 
pheom elanin synthesized by melanocytic cells are complex and 
depend on several factors, none of which is sufficient to shift the 
synth esis to one type of melanin. R.ecently, molecular isolation of 
the genes located at the agollti and ext elISion loci, encoding, respec-
tively, the a-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (MSH) receptor and 
an antagOJust of aMSH (agouti), shed some new light on the 
regulatory controls involved in the production of e umelanin and 
pheomelanin Oackson, 1993). In humans, however, the role of this 
receptor-ligand system has not been clearly established. Very 
recently it has been shown that variations in human MSH receptor 
gene (MC-1r) are more frequent in red-haired individuals than in 
those with black or brown hair (Valverde et aI, 1995). In addition, 
MSH and its analog (Nle4Dphe7 a MSH) increase the eUl11elanin to 
pheomelanin ratio in cultured human melanocytes (Hunt et ai, 
1995). It will thus also be of interest to determine whether 
ex 'Pression of the MSH receptOJ· and the type of melanin synthe-
sized are modified directly in relation to the concentrations of thiol 
compounds in the medium. Further experiments are also necessary 
to explore the possible correlation between TRP-1 expression and 
intracellular thiol levels . 
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